[Antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies and Wegener's granulomatosis].
In the presented case are described the clinic demonstrations, analytical and evolutionary in a diagnosed patient of Wegener Granulomatosis (WG). The biopsies practiced in the injuries of the nasal mucous and oral cavity demonstrated a necrotizing granulomatous vasculitis. The antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies with standard cytoplasmic (AANC-C) determined by immunofluorescence indirect were positive with a seric initial of 1:160 in the making negative to the sixty treatment days. The administration of the treatment coincided with an improvement meaningful clinic. We emphasize the scarce demonstration of the WG in the oral cavity as well as of the presentation histological described. Finally, we emphasize the growing importance of the AANC-C not only in the diagnosis of the disease but as specific marker of its activity.